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Service of Worship 

August 30, 2015 at 10:00 am 

Welcome!  Thank you for joining us today for worship.   

If you are visiting, please join us in wearing a name tag so that we might greet you. 
Our ushers have large print editions of today’s bulletin;   

activity bags with quiet activities for children staying in worship;  
and directions to our Monticello Wing nursery for babies and young children. 

 

Prayer of Preparation 
God of mercy, grant that the Word you speak this day may take root in our hearts, 
and bear fruit to your honor and glory, for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

Prelude Improvisation  

Welcome  

Choral Introit  Kenya 
“Listen, God Is Calling” 

Greeting Our God with Joy 

Call to Worship  Elder Mark Chupp 
Leader:  The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
People:  And also with you.  
Leader:  This is the day that the Lord has made.  
People:  Let us rejoice and be glad in it.  
Leader:  Let us worship God!    
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* Opening  Hymn   “Every Time I Feel the Spirit” 
* Please stand if you are able 
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Renewing Our Relationship with God 

Prayer of Confession  
Merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in 
thought, word and deed, by what we have done, and by what we 
have left undone.  We have not loved you with our whole heart 
and mind and strength.  We have not loved your neighbors as 
ourselves.  In your mercy forgive what we have been, help us 
amend what we are, and direct what we shall be, so that we may 
delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy 
name.   

 
Time of Silent Confession 

Kyrie eleison  (Lord, have mercy)  Paraguay 

Affirming the Good News in Our Lives 

Assurance of Pardon 

* Response  Paul Vasile 
“Glory to God” 
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Anthem   Cameroon 
“Praise, Praise, Praise the Lord” 

 

Opening Our Hearts to God’s Word 

* Hymn  “I’ve Got Peace like a River” 
Prayer requests may be passed to the ushers during this hymn 
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Scripture Lesson  Mark 7: 1-8, 14-15, 21-23 
 After the reading 
 Leader: Hear what the Holy Spirit is telling God’s people. 
 People: Thanks be to God. 

The Community Responds 

Prayers of the People 

Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread;  and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.  
 

Ritual of Friendship   
  All are asked to sign and return the open pad to the beginning of the row. 

Offertory Mary Lynn Lightfoot 
“Dona Nobis Pacem”  
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* Response  South African song 
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Going Forth to Live as God’s People 

* Closing Hymn   “We Are One in the Spirit” 
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* Commission and Blessing 

*  Choral Benediction 

*  Passing of the Peace 

Postlude  Guitar jam 

 
Welcome Visitors! 

We look forward to greeting you and answering any questions you may 
have. Visitor welcome bags are available in the foyers. Take one home 
with you! Be sure to visit our website, www.fhcpresb.org, to find a 
complete list of upcoming events, education programs for all ages, and 
texts and audio of past sermons. 

 
Community Notes 
Today’s Music 
We give thanks to this morning’s music leaders:  vocalists Laura Minder, 
Beth Zych and Carl Jenks;  guitarists Kurt Haas and Dave Bell;  bass 
guitarist Grant Heineman; and drummer Chris Vandall. 
 
Chancel Flowers 
Today’s flowers are given by Nancy Burcham in memory of her dear 
friend Mary Ann. 
 
Prayer Concerns this Week   
Prayers are requested this week for the following: 
Nan Dorer, Robert Fink, Chuck Ishler, Ann Jones, Mary Lewis, Robert 
Nemcek, Debbie Ungemach, Marilyn Wilk, and Scott, Kari and Evelyn 
Louise Fuller. 
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Please remember these homebound members in your prayers: 
Bill Currie, Marge Drollinger, Betty Farnfield, Iris Gilbert, Ron Klein, Emelia 
McGuire, Joyce Peters,  Arlene & Jack Quinn, George Sentell, Margie & 
Dwight Stauffer, Elaine Tapié. 
 
We invite you to write prayer requests on a slip of paper from the 
envelope rack and pass it to an usher during the singing of the middle 
hymn, to be included in the prayers later in the service. Lists of ongoing 
prayer concerns are in each month’s TOWER. 
 
Congratulations to Ramona Abdul Amin and Akwasi Register, who were 
married here yesterday.  Dr. Lentz officiated.  Akwasi is the son of Ron 
Register. 
 
Ushers:  Thanks to Roger Heineman, Head Usher, and today’s usher 
team. 
 
Nursery care for babies and young children is available on the second 
floor of the Monticello Wing. 
 

 
 

 
 

The Deacons encourage you to stop by the Greeting Card Table in 
Fellowship Hall before or after worship to sign a card for any member 
who is ill or homebound. We will address and mail the card for you. 

In Memoriam We Remember 
Heather Lynn Jenkins (née Phillips) 

Who died August 24, 2015 
I am the resurrection and I am the life, says the Lord 
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Announcements 
Building alert:  The kitchen will be off limits until September 4. 

TODAY 
One Church One Book will meet in South Hall today after worship. 
 

THIS WEEK 
Bible and Bagels  

Bible and Bagels meets Wednesdays from 7:30 to 8:30 am in the Jin 
Room. All are welcome!  The lessons this week are from Proverbs 22: 1-2, 
8-9, 22-23;  Psalm 125;  James 2: 1-10, 14-17;  Mark 7: 24-37. 
 

NEXT SUNDAY 
Next Sunday our guest preacher will be Elder Jean Reinhold. 

 
ADDITIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

It’s Back-to-School Time! 
…and you know what that means (well, it means a lot of things).  At 
Forest Hill Church it means we are collecting school supplies for the 
students at Boulevard Elementary School.  Please bring any items on 
the following list to the boxes on the stage in Fellowship Hall between 
now and September 6.  Thank you! 
Crayons 
Pencils 
Colored pencils 
Washable markers 
Large pink erasers 

Rulers  
Elmer’s glue 
Glue sticks 
Hand sanitizer 
 

Pencil pouch 
Composition books 
Pocket folders 
Post-it notes 
Backpacks 

Wide-ruled notebook paper Pointed-tip child scissors 
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Choir Season Begins September 10 
The choir season will be starting up after Labor Day (details in the TOWER 
which you received this week).  For information about singing, ringing 
handbells or playing steel drums, contact music director Anne Wilson 
(216-870-2729 or annew@fhcpresb.org).  All are welcome! 
 

The Program Year Begins September 13 
9:30   Childcare begins;  Adult and Youth classes; Descant Choir 
10:15 Descant Choir activity 
10:30 Continental Breakfast;  Chancel Choir 
11:00 Worship;  Pathways to the Promise Land (Gr. 1-5) 
12:00  FALL FESTIVAL 

Fall Festival will feature… 
…food, fun and games for all, plus something "magical" and something 
"sticky."  To make the event as enjoyable as possible, the Deacons are 
looking for some volunteers for the following:  

 Grillers - volunteer your mad grilling skills to help prepare the food 
that morning. If interested, please contact Jason Hidek (440-264-
3296 or jason.hidek@att.net). 

 Bakers - bring in cookies, brownies or cupcakes for the ever-popular 
Cookie Walk.  Please package your desserts in small baggies so they 
can be given away as prizes. Baked items may be dropped off in the 
kitchen on the morning of the festival. 

 If you are in the mood to bake whole pies, please contact Jenny 
Himmelman (216-486-7828 or jenhaha@hotmail.com) and enter the 
Pie Baking contest! 

 

 

 

tel:216-870-2729
mailto:annew@fhcpresb.org
tel:%28440-264-3296
tel:%28440-264-3296
mailto:jason.hidek@att.net
tel:%28216-486-7828
mailto:jenhaha@hotmail.com
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Social Groups and Circles 
The Group (60s-70s) 

The Group invites you to join a tour of Cleveland on Lolly the Trolley on 
Saturday, September 12.  We will meet at the Powerhouse at the Nautica 
Entertainment Center on the west bank of the flats by 1:30 pm.  The 2½   
hour tour begins at 2 pm. (Nautica – 1231 Main Avenue, Cleveland, OH 
44113;  for a map, go to http://www.lollytrolley.com/location.htm)  The 
cost is $20 for adults and $19 for seniors.  After the tour please join us at 
Merwin's Wharf lakefront bar and grill. Reservations are required;  RSVP 
to LeAnn West (216-692-0917, kleannwest@sbcglobal.net) or Barbara 
Hansen (440-255-5514 or bjhansen47@gmail.com) for the tour or dinner 
or both by Sunday, Sept. 6.    

Hilltoppers (retired) 
Join the Hilltoppers for an art museum tour with docent Anne Wilson on 
September 18.  We’ll meet at the church at 10:15 to carpool to the 
museum.  Reservations are required; RSVP to Joy Stang 
(joystang@sbcglobal.net or 440-449-0437).  Those who wish will have 
lunch in the museum’s Atrium Café. 

Iris Circle (all women of the church) 
Iris Circle will meet on Tuesday, September 15 at 12 noon in Bodwell Hall 
for a potluck lunch.  Anne Wilson will present a program about her recent 
El Camino pilgrimage.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.lollytrolley.com/location.htm
mailto:bjhansen47@gmail.com
mailto:joystang@sbcglobal.net
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Care Group 
The Nazareth Care Group is responsible for meeting members’ needs 
during September.  Please call the church office to report an illness, 
hospitalization, family emergency, birth or death.  Information will then 
be passed on to the Care Group leaders. 

 Members of the Nazareth Care Group are: 
Suzanne Marcy , Deacon leader 
Melanie Alban 
Doris Bartlett 
Marcia Beck 
JoAnne Black 
Deborah Chapman & Lyn Hale 
Ron & Patty Console  
Jim & Terry Daedelow 
Melinda Dus & Curtis Jastremsky 
Beth Garrett 
Jennifer & Barry Hartz & family 
Kathryn Himmelsteib 
Audrey & Bob Kellermeyer 
Jane & Cliff Kowall 
Wafa Kuri 

Barb & Kermit Lind 
Laura Minder 
Dave & Allie Neff 
Cindy Newton 
Dora Owusu 
Elspeth & Richard Peterjohn 
Scott Peters, Jeannine Gury & family 
Lois Reilly 
Eric Rich & family 
Jim Roosa & family 
Peggy Sasso 
Kevin & Laura Stauffer & family 
Kimble & Sandy True 
Megan & Peter Tzefronis & family 
Matt & Sarah Winters & family 

   

Many thanks to the members of the Corinth CARE Group 
for their work in August! 

 
Youth News 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

All youth – Gr 6-12 – are 
invited to the Sept. 20 

kickoff! 
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FHC Staff Emails 
Rev. Dr. John Lentz Jr.    Pastor pastorlentz@fhcpresb.org 
Anne Wilson                        Music annew@fhcpresb.org   
Shannon Headen            Youth shannon@fhcpresb.org      
Kate Burleigh Children kateb@fhcpresb.org 
Lynda Bernays                  Administration office@fhcpresb 
Becky Austin                    Finance beckya@fhcpresb.org    
Peg Weissbrod                 Outreach webeditor@fhcpresb.org 
Stavros Gazis                   Custodial office@fhcpresb 

 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New Members’ Brunch in Bodwell Hall 
Sunday, September 20th   

12:15 until 1:30 p.m. 
children are welcome 

RSVP to the church office 
 

mailto:webeditor@fhcpresb.org
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Calendar:  August 30 – September 6, 2015 
The kitchen will be CLOSED  

through Sept 4 
 

Sunday, August 30 
9:30 am    Child care begins     
                   Continental Breakfast   
10:00 am  WORSHIP in Fellowship Hall 
11:15 am Fellowship hour 
                One Church – One Book discussion 
5:00 pm   Labre ministry 
 
Monday, August 31 
6:00 pm    Progress not Perfection (AA) 
7:00 pm    Al Anon 
                   Church Growth mtg (at Rachel’s) 
7:30 pm    AA:  Borton Group 
 
 

 

Tuesday, September 1 
1:00 pm    Abundance Pantry opens 
 
Wednesday, September 2 
7:30 am    Bible and Bagels  
12:30 pm  Wednesday Women’s AA 
 
Friday, September 4 
10:00 am Al Anon meeting 
 
Sunday, September 6:   
LAST SUMMER SUNDAY 
9:30 am    Child care begins     
                   Continental Breakfast   
10:00 am  WORSHIP  
11:15 am Fellowship hour 
5:00 pm   Labre ministry 
 
Monday, September 7:  Labor Day 
Office closed 
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The Lessons 
Today’s Scripture 

Mark 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23 

Now when the Pharisees and some of the scribes who had come from 
Jerusalem gathered around him, they noticed that some of his disciples 
were eating with defiled hands, that is, without washing them. (For the 
Pharisees, and all the Jews, do not eat unless they thoroughly wash their 
hands, thus observing the tradition of the elders; and they do not eat 
anything from the market unless they wash it; and there are also many 
other traditions that they observe, the washing of cups, pots, and bronze 
kettles.) So the Pharisees and the scribes asked him, “Why do your 
disciples not live according to the tradition of the elders, but eat with 
defiled hands?” He said to them, “Isaiah prophesied rightly about you 
hypocrites, as it is written,  

‘This people honors me with their lips, but their hearts are far from me; 
in vain do they worship me, teaching human precepts as doctrines.’ 
You abandon the commandment of God and hold to human tradition.”  

Then he called the crowd again and said to them, “Listen to me, all of 
you, and understand: there is nothing outside a person that by going in 
can defile, but the things that come out are what defile.” For it is from 
within, from the human heart, that evil intentions come: fornication, 
theft, murder, adultery, avarice, wickedness, deceit, licentiousness, envy, 
slander, pride, folly. All these evil things come from within, and they 
defile a person.”  

Next Sunday:  Proverbs 22: 1-2, 8-9, 22-23;  Psalm 125;  James 2: 1-10, 
14-17;  Mark 7: 24-37.  Set aside time each day for prayer and study.  
 

 


